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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Gonzoâ��s Quest is an especially well-designed slot ga

me created by one of the most popular game providers, Swedish company NetEnt, wh

ich describes it as &quot;its first platinum video slot game&quot;. The game is 

beautiful to look at, has nice and swift animations and allows its players to wi

n big, especially after triggering the Free Falls feature with increasing win mu

ltiplier.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Those are just some of the reasons why Gonzoâ��s Quest became popular rig

ht after its launch in 2010 and still remains a go-to game for many players to t

his date.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Read my Gonzoâ��s Quest review and find out everything there is to know a

bout this game, including:&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Gonzoâ��s Quest theme and story line&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Gonzoâ��s Quest follows the story of Gonzo the conquistador in the year o

f 1541. This explorer arrives to the Peruvian coast on a galleon and decides to 

abandon his ship and begin his search for Eldorado, the lost city of gold. He st

eals a treasure map, jumps off the ship and begins his journey. All of that is d

isplayed in the gameâ��s intro.&lt;/p&gt;
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